
The Me t leequisite New Idees in Weteh Caeee

Take your choice of these superb
new style watches sent without a

.cent down—on approval (s£?ablM t̂h)

IThe A HUP g\W*% 1% Vins on trust methods we have selected our finest IB H H Hj H Hr
highest grade watch for a special offer direct to iIL ■■ IL V
the people. Material: The best that money can buy.
Workmen: World renowned experts intheir line. m

The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuine Td)!* BfW fifi ■ PUS|]
imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw-
less. (It is well understood in the railroad busi- _ __ ___ r* . ,i.
ness that 19 jewels is the proper number tor ATI fflTTAl*—«.<Jur startlin 2
maximum efficiency.) IIIC DUlllHglUll VllCt—a„d smashing

Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb
right at the factory into the case made for that. Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—the
watch—and re-timed after fitting. No looseness same price that even the wholesale jeweler must pay—is paralyzing
or wearing of the parts. No rattle or jar. competition. Such a smashing and ovenchelming offer has never

Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro- before been heard of in the entire history of the watch industry.
nism and positions. The most rigid tests. Just think of it! You may secure one of these superb time-pieces

—a watch of the very latest model, the popular new thin design,
ffgAAAAr<||'|llann,a adjusted to the second— 19 jewels—the most perfect product of the011ICv Hlv «p A jUUIrvUldllcllgt? most expert watch manufacturers in the world, at the rock-bottom

was made to the giant factories four years ago, price, direct from us—the identical price that even the wholesale
✓why have they not answered ? Why have not jeweler must pay. And you may pay this rock-bottom price at the

these factories produced a watch equal to the rate of &- 50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a month and all the time you are
n„_i- s a„ ,1 *!,!„ „i carrying tins most superb time-piece. No wonder competition is paralyzed.burlington ? And this challenge did not ask our n 0 wonder everyone says that this is the greatest watch offer of the age.
competitors to produce a watch better than the
Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch r fk fTiofflt AVI fflATriictequal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our _ Zi ® V 1
§I,OOO still lies in the bank for competitors to cover. uXplHlllCQ 111 THlijl A
IVoHVonpvFlown ®rea^^atchßook7<H®w /
JLW lUvllVJ TV H Get this wonderful new watch book./ x /X JrIt is free and prepaid. No obiiga-/ /X _

.wSTw' /S' r T»nr«r»
__

, ,
.

_ tions whatever. It will tell you/ xr f HirHrk . „ J.L » ~T.. _ about our gigantic fight against \ /f/ /VV 0 Slllp tllG waten on the trust and trust methods. J? WATCHBOOK

approval, prepaid (your COUPON
r S' ’ r V J prices. That is the reason why we say \NS'// / BURUNGTON WATCH CO.

rlinipA nf lndiAC* nr irpntlpmpnV r»r»pn that the great watch factories are a trust. Jr 19th Street and Marshall Blvd.lauiCd gCllllCUlclio UUCU It is because they have contracts and agreements with jr Denartmenisll6 Lhicazo Illinois
o 1 ,• \ tt *ll dealers everywhere which enable them to control trade A c *

tace or nuntinff case)* YOU risk abSO- and touphold prices. It is not an illegal trust; but its JT please send meabsolutely free and
0 ' methods are unfair to us—unjur to the public who Ar prepaidone of your new waten bookslnf#al\7' Hnfbinrr...VAll T\n\T nnf llinrr nnf must pay the price. We waa|(rßM to get thiswatch explaining about your anti-trust fight,ltltciy you pay HOL “nOL book at once. Find out tfee.fradde facts of the and giving the inside facts about the

•

| watch industry. This book wilfcfclso tell you watch industry. Also give full particularsone cent unless you want the ffreat ls?ut the Burlington Sp*c*l andhow A of how Imayobtain afully adjusted 19-jewel
J O ft 1*manufactured for quality^jnotQuantity, Zp gold strata genuine Burlington Special, oh

nf+pr offpr CPPirwr nrwr f nnrruirrhltr in fust put yw name and addMjg on the JT approval, at the rock-bottom price, on terms o|
UIICI clllCl bcclllj' cIIJU tnuiuuglliy 111- coupon and send it to us today. We A f2.50 a month. No obligations on me.

,
•

, I ,1 will send you the book prepaid—noSpeCtlllg the Watch. obligations on you whafeger. t)o ,♦1 ® not delay. Better wnte Mikp. Name M

Burlington Watch Co. "ESSf-J/ ——


